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FROM THE IIAWKEYE STATE ,

The Legislature Still Struggling With the
fichool Book Problem-

.OERNBAU

.

MASONS GAIN A POINT-

.Tlic

.

] > iit iuitc| Ilcpiihllcnii City Con-

vention
¬

HiulowttH tlio Democratic
XoinlnrcH and .Declares

for

Drs Moixn , In. , April 4. In the senate
this morning the normal school matter was
brought up again on a motion to reconsider
the vote by which the bill to establish thteo
normal schools was defeated. The opiwnents-
of the measure worked hard mid forced
through a motion to table the reconsideration
of the- vole on engrossment , so that the matter
could go back no further. The bill canioup
for passage and was defeated by a vote of 15-

toW.! . The remainder of the session was
spent in consideration of the board of control
bill.

The senate thLs afternoon resumed conMd-
fmtlnn

-

nf the board of control bill , but with-
out

¬

coming to a conclusion , and It was made a
special miler for the morning. Tlio bill to
make the oil inspector's olllco salaried instead
of paid by fees was taken up. It was made a-

hpedal order fur Wednesday-
.At

.

the evening session the following bills
were passed : To allow street railway sys-
tems

¬

to ex tend beyond city limits tostutolnsti-
tutlons

-

; to prohibit clerks of courts and
deputies from makingany reports upon papers
upon which they are required to give olllelal
opinions ; to piwidofor the canvassing of the
vote of townships by the board of trustees on
the day following elections ; to provide bank
cxiimliiurs and llxlng fees thereof ; V prohibit
railway companies from placing ears , debris ,

etc. , within Jifty fcot of any public highway ;

to allow cities of the second class to maintain u
lire department ; to more particularly deflno
the duties of the board of medical examiners !

to provide fur theprinting of IMH) , ( ) copies of
the commisionors on labor statistics. A bill
conferring on women the right to vote at
school erections was ordered engrossed.

The house spent the entire morning in
amending the majority text book bill , but no
vote was reached on tlio measure. The house
took up the school book bill again and ordered
it engrossed by a vote of TM to15. . The bill
as passed provides for district purchase of
school books , and possibly county uniformity.
The bill abolishing the present weather ser-
vice

¬

, and making it part of the crop and
weather bureau , was passed. The house
went into committee of the whole on temper-
ance

¬

bills. The speakers wore Dolph and
Young fur prohibition and Gracscr against.-
No

.

vote was taken and the mattter was con-

tinued
¬

till next week.-

A

.

Cel'iieau A'lotory.-
Cnnvn

.

Ku'iiH , la. , April . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Urn.J: In the famous Corncnu
{Scottish Hito case against the grand lodge of
Iowa , .ludge I'reston today overruled a mo-

tion
¬

of the defense to throw it out of court on
the alleged grounds that the court had no
jurisdiction in tlio matter , the Cenicau Scot-
tish

¬

rites not being an incorporated body.
The Ccrncaus consider this a decisive victory-

.ICcpiililicatiH

.

KndorM ! Democrats.-
IJi

.

iifijt i : , la. , April ! . The republican
-Uy convention today endorsed the demo-

cratic
¬

nominees , mid passed a resolution in
favor of tin1 repeal of the prohibitory law and
the enactment of high licc.-n.so.

Injured in tlio Wreck.A-

TI.VNTIC
.

, In. , April4 [ SpecialTelegram to-

Tut ; Hue. | - M. L. Stearns , ex-governor of
Florida , now president of the National bank
ot this city , and wife , were in the railroad
week near St. Charles , Mo. , this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Stearns escaped unhurt , but Mr. Stearns
Huatained a severe nervous shock which , in
his enfeebled condition , is liable to prove !?ori-
ous.

-
. Mr. Ktcurmi had but partially recovered

Tram a stroke of paralysis which prostrated
him about two months ago , and was on his
way to Hot Springs for medical treatment.
.1 18. Crockett , formerly of Stuart , la. , was
the engineer of the wrecked train , and es-

caped
¬

with a blight cut on the back-

.I'ro

.

! ut Tabor.-
Tviion

.

, la. , April 4. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : IJi : . 1A lire early this morning de-

stroyed
¬

throe business houses and the post-
office building. The losses are as follows :

U M. Otis , building and stock of drugs.-
$4fil

.
0 ; insurance , f2lXH ) ; brick building used

for harness shop and postolHco by E. L-
.liohcrls

.

, goods rescued , but building nearly
destroyed ; loss , $1,000 ; insured. The Tabor
bank building was also destroyed-

.Clilclumid

.

Given Fifty Years To
Search tlio Well.-

Anvoon
.

, Kan. , April 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hix. Gracian Chlcborad , who was
convicted last Saturday of poisoning his
In-other , was yesterday sentenced by . .ludg-
oUortram to llfty years in the penitentiary.-
Chlebornd

.

is about thirty years old. A
strange part of the case is that the jury con-

victed
¬

Ohleborad of murder in the second de-
gree

¬

while the statute defines murder by poi-
soning

¬

to be murder in the first degree. It is
very probable that Clileborad assisted his
father to poison his nicther and afterwards
poisoned his father and another brother bo-
Bides the ono of whoso murder ho has Just
lie-en convicted. As tlio county authorities
declineto pay the expenses of digging out the
bottom of the old Horn well in which it Is bo-
lieyeil

-
the bodies of the murdered persons arc ,

H is probable that a subscription will bo raised
to do tlio work-

.i'llMt'.HiO'S

.

TUOVIILKtt HKGIX.-

A

.

Stormy Scone at tlio Mooting of-
WoiIU'n Fair Stockholders.C-

IIUAUU
.

, April 4. Stockholders of the
Chicago world's fair association , representing
r 00,0 H ) shares of $10 each , mot at Battery 1)
armory this morning for organization. An
immense crowd was present. As fast as the
clerks approved the papers showing the bear-
ers

¬

or their proxies had 'paid the required 2
per cent upon their subscription they received
ccrtllii-ates. Previous to the opening of the
meeting printed tickets bearing forty names of-

inoniliiont cltUens who it was suggested
woiv well lit toil to become directors of the as-
Boo'itloa

-

were passed around. It was ex-
plained

¬

that this was merely a suggestion for
the benefit of the stockholders who had not
the ncnuaintanco or time necessary to make
.up a good ticket , and five blank spaces wore
left to bo iillcd in the lieliof that the mooting
would make the board consist of fortylive-
members. . An element of dissatisfaction soon
developed-

.KxMayor
.

Harrison moved that the num-
ber

¬

of directors bo increased to seventyliveE-
D

,

that the poor man could secure representa-
tion

¬

on tlio board-
.Hturison

.

WHS followed by Washington
Homing , who mnilo u great sensation when
ho openly charged star chamber pioecedings ,
and that the ticket had been prepared by the
South Sldo street railway anil the First Na-
tional

¬

buik.: The foreign nationalities had
boon overlooked. The Germans had boon
honored with two names and the Irish with
one. He deplored the attempt to force forty
star chamber names on tlu city mid seconded
Harrison's motion.

Victor I.awson moved an amendment that
the number ot directors bo forty-live. The
viva voice vote was unsatisfactory , nnd a
formal ballot was called for. Then some time
>vas consumed by sjieechos.

Thomas U. IH-yanspoko eloquently on the
mibjcct of the dissensions. Ho said Chicago's
rivals-would gloat over the quarrels or tills
meeting ; the whole world would know It and
her oft boasted unanimity would bo widely
ridiculed. Finally the nulso bavitno deafen-
lug.

-

. A hundixul stockholders , big and little ,
jumikHl on their chairs und all wore talking
ut once. , Flmillywhen the vote was tukcn It
was found that the motion to increase the
board of directors to sgveuty-flvo was lost ,

D4H5! share * being for, and -MO , 111 against It.
Each ( if the voters present then prepared a list
of fiii-ty-llvo twines and sent it up. When the
inspection wus completed It was found that
nil Hie forty names on the first printed list
were nominated and many imnv A ballot
was then taken for the purpose of choosing

forty-five of the nominees to not; ns directors
of thi' corporation. When nil the vote ? were
cast the meeting adjourned.

The count of the ballots was finished Into
tonight. With three notable exceptions the
ready-made list of forty names was success ¬

ful. These were Colonel George It , Davis , ,T,

W. Douno and L. . Loiter. Great surprise
was expressed at the defeat of ex-congress-
man Davis , who has been credited with n
leading part Injtho Washington mnnwuvres.
His friends attribute hU defeat to the ma-

chinations
¬

of political enemies.
The forty-five directors chosen are ns fol-

lows
¬

; Owen F. Aldis , Samuel W. Allcrton ,

W. T. Uaker Thomas S. Bryan. Mark L.
CrawfordV , H. Colvln , D. C. Crcgler ,

1. Ellsworth , Stuyvosant Fish ,

Lyman 1. Gage , H. N. Higlnbotham ,

C. L. Hutchinson , E. T. .Teffery , H. A. he-yes ,

M. M. Klrkman , H. N. Kohlsnnt , E. T.
Lawrence , T. J. Lofens , Cyrus H. McCor-
inlck

-

, Andrew McNnlly , Joseph Medlll ,

Robert Nelson. Potter Palmer , J. O. Peasoly ,
Ferd W. Peck. E. M. Phelps , E. S. Pike. M.-

A.

.

. Uyersou , Charles II. Schwab , A. F. Sec-
bergor.

-

. W. E. Strong , W. A. Waller , Edwin
Walker , John U. Walsh , C. C. Wheeler , Otto
Young , C. II. Wuekor , E. O. Keith , E. B-

.llutler
.

, F. S. Winston , A. Nathan. C. T-

.Yorkes.
.

. W. J) . Kcrfoot , J. J. P. Odcll , J. V-
.Farweli

.

, jr.-

A
.

resolution was ordered sent by telegraph
to the Illinois senators In Washington stating
that tlio meeting approves and confirms till
the pledges heretofore made on behalf of Chi-
cago

¬

, and asking of the senate prompt and
favorable consideration of tlio house bill.

Two Hundred WirniM Sold to Satisfy
'

M.vvsLvxDtxo , N. J. , April 4. The mis-

fortune
¬

which has coruo upon the farmers of
Germanic county causes intense excitement
nil over New Jersey. Over forty families
are homeless. Sheriff Johnson of Atlantic
sold within two days 200 farms to satisfy
mortgages which have been foreclosed. Ono
of the farmers evicted was George Ling.
His misfortune iniulo him erazyandho set lire
to his homo mid burned it to the ground ,

dying in the llaines. Another farmer ,
Fred Worsbot , hits barricaded himself in his
house ' and announces his Intention to keep
possession or die-

.Tlie
.

farms and land belonged to the Glou-
cester

¬

land company , which was organized
thirty years ago. The farmers purchased or
leased their places from the land company ,
which was unable to meet Its obliga-
tions

¬

to the Coxwcll estate , which lind-

a mortgage for $10,000 on tlio land. The
farmers did not have clear titles to their
property nnd foreclosure proceedings followed-

.Niw
.

; YoitK. April 4. Later advices tonight
from May's' Landing say there-has been no
evictions and that there will bo none-

.It'IlA

.

T DEVJGW SA M'. .

The Convict System of the South Only
Kqiiullcd hy Siberia.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, April 4.Clmuncey Depew,

just returned from the south , asked by a
local reporter this evening if he. hndseen
much of the now south , replied : "Some of
the now and a good deal of the old south.
The old .stock sincerely think their property
will bo wiped out , their homes broken up and
society destroyed if the colored man's vote is
counted , and they look upon the northern re-
publicans

¬

as a species of anarchists who will
cheerfully co-operate in such destruct-
ion.

¬

. Ono thing more than any
other ," said Depow , "which has debauched
public sentiment in tlio south is the convict
labor system of certain states. Unless Ken-
nan'a

-

stories of Siberia's horrors arc abso-
lutely

¬

true , there can be no seenes in u civil-
Ued

-
country so terrible as in the southern

convict camps. Some times tlio contracts
call for a certain number of convicts and the
state furnishes them. If they cannot fill the
quota otherwise the most trivial offenses nro
made the excuse for long terms of imprison ¬

ment. I have no doubt many innocent men
ure serving .sentences In southern convict
camps that a quota might be Tilled. "

Claims the Failure Was Crooked.S-
COKANU

.
FAI.TS , Wash. , April 4. The

liabilities of Jackson & Co. who failed yes-
terday

¬

, will exceed J9l,000) , and the assets
will hardly roach . § 10000. Suit has been
brought by Finch , Vauslyko & Co , of Minne-
apolis

¬

, alleging that in February last Jackson
transferred all his property to his wife and
allowed Fred Schlingman to firing suit and
got judgment by default in order to shut out
other creditors. ;

Trignmist and Murderer.-
Ninv

.

Yonic , April 4. Gnrris A. Smiler.who
killed his wife last night and was arrested
early this morning, was known to have two
other living wives from whom ho was never
legally separated. It Is believed Smiler in-

tended
¬

to kill all three of his wives und then
commit suicide-

.Kiitnl

.

Boiler
SMITH Fminr , Pa. , April 4. Early this

morning the boiler at the Union oil company's
well on the Stewart farm in Hookstown ex-
ploded.

¬

. Dawson , one of the tool dresser at
work , had his head taken oft. His body was
found nearly a milonway.-

A

.

fJanjt ol" Korjjors
LONDON , April 4. A gang of forgers of

Spanish and Italian bonds have been caught
at Trieste. The forgeries amount to 25,000-
000

, -
frnnes. It is stated that many well known

men in London and Paris helped to dispose of
the bonds.

National Ctulctn ,

Dr.svr.i : , Colo. , April 4. To the Editor of-

TinBin: : : I should bo pleased to hear from
boys over fourteen years of ago in any town
or city in Nebraska who desire to form a
company of National Cadets , U. S. A ,

: E. Asnms'.ON' ,
Major General !?d Corps National Cadets.

The O'Shon Divorce. Case.
LONDON , April 4. It is rumored that the

O'Shca dlvorco case , in which Parncll was
co-respondent , has been settled.

Spring
Medicine

At no other season docs the human system so
much need the old of n rcllabln medicine like Ilood't )

Snrsnparllla , as nonr. Tim Impoverished condition
of the blood , tint wcakeiiliiK ellects of the Ionic eold
winter , the lost appetite , and that tired loolliin , all
niakii n peed sprliiK medlelno absolutely necessary ,

llood-s Sarsuparllln U peculiarly adapted for Ihls
purpose , and Increases Iu popularity every year,

tilvoltatrlul.Flood's

la carefully pntpare. ! from anrsnpnrllla , dandelion ,
mandrake , dock , t'lpil owa , Junl | cr berries , and
other well known vegetable remedies , In such n pe-

culiar
¬

manner us to derive the full medical value of-
each. . It Mill cure , when In ( ho POM or of medicine ,
scrofula , salt iheiim, sores , bolls , pimples , all huI-

UDIS
-

, dynpepsla , biliousness , sick headache , Indiges-
tion

¬

, iiencral debility , catarrh , rlicunmtUm , kidney
and liver complaints.

Purifies
the Blood

"I.n l spring I lecmcd to bo running down In-
hu.ilth , was weak und tired nil Ihu Unit) . 1 took
llood'a Snrsniwrlllu nnd It did uiu a Brunt deal of-
Kood. . My little daughter , ten years old , has suffered
from scrofula and catarrh , nurcat deal. Hood's gar-
naparlllu

-
did her moio coed than anything elio'"

Mils. 10UI3.V Cutll' , Cuiuitota , ti. Y-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
d by nlldrujruliti. $1 ; lx for J5. 1'roparcJ or
01. Hood A Co , , IAIWCU , Mas-

s.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

PENSION PROS AND CONS ,

The House Treated to a Very Spirited
Debate Yesterday ,

STONE OF MISSOURI OALLS A HALT-

.Tlio

.

Soldier HUH Already Got III * DIIC-
HI'roin tin ; Nation , Hi ; Snyn Sev-

eral
¬

Very AVarm Itcpllea-
Provoked. .

X , April 4. After tlio reading
of the journal tlio house proceeded to the eon-

sulnrutlon
-

of various private i enslon bills
coming over from lust Friday night's session.-

In
.

speaking of one of those bills , Mr. Stone
of Missouri said Hint no people had been so
despoiled nnd burdened tinder the name of
patriotism and under the guise of pension
laws us hnd the people of the United States.-
Ho

.

denounced the demands of the Grand
Army of the Hcpublle , and asserted that the
presidency was put up and sold to the highest
bidder. Tliero was one grand mmi who had
dci'lined to be n party to such n sale , though
ho had fallen , bearing the reputation of u wlso-
nnd incorruptible statesman mid enjoying the
support of every honest citizen , [Applause
from the democratic siilo. ] Benjamin Hnrrl
son had attained his otllce by cash raised by-

Wunumnhcr nnd disbursed by Dudley. Ho
(Stone) believed the government had boon
gcncroua enough to the soldiers. Speaking
for himself , and speaking ho knew against
the judgment of his party as-
sociates

¬

, ho declared Unit ho hnd
gone us far in the direction of pensions
as ho intended to go , nnd he represented one
of the largest ex-union soldiers' districts In
the country. IIu favored a liberal system of
pension laws , but he entered his Oiirneet pro-
test

¬

against indefensible extravagance in
public expenditures. Ho favored the grant-
ing

¬

of liberal pensions to true and bravo so-
ldicrsbut

-

bo was opposed to granting pensions
to the undeserving or to bounty jumpers.-

Mr.
.

. Lane of Illinois In favoring the bill re-

ferred
¬

to the remark made by Mr. Stone , that
n contract existed between the government
nnd the soldiers. Ho said that the man who
would declare that was as ignorant of the
relations of the government and the soldiers
ns a Hottontot. The democrats ot Illinois did
not endorse the gentleman from Missouri ,

but believed ns ho (Lane ) did
that the government had not done justice to
the men who had defended it iu its hours of
peril.Mr.

. Chipman of Michigan criticised and
denounced the speech made by the gontlcmail-
fromMissouri., . It was not tlio time to talk
of the cost of pensions , Ho well remembered
the day when the cost was not counted ; when
the government was prodigal of money nnd
lavish of blood ; when , the motives which
brought men under the flag were not scanned
and annhv.ed ; when the man who enlisted
was the hero of the hour , Then no man was
mean enough to suggest that men wont out to
risk their lives for the pultry pay of
$11 ! u month. The man who would'havo
made such a suggestion would hnvo been
whipped and scourged and looked upon as n-

rebel. . He could not have lived lit decent so-
ciety.

¬

. The gentleman from Missouri (Stone)
cried halt , but the time for halting had not
come , and would not como until reasonable
provision hud boon niado for the needs of
every soldier of the country. The country
needed u service pension. It needed increased
pensions for tlio deaf and dumb. It needed
pensions for widows and needed u law estab-
lishing

¬

a rule of testimony in pension cases
whereby the oath of a private soldier
would receive as much credence as
that of mi officer. The- pension
system must continue until the last soldier
who served the country In war was dead and
gathered to his fathers. [Applause. ]

Mr. Dollivor of Iowa inndo au eloquent ap-
peal

¬

in favor of higher pensions , lie was not
in favor of waiting to pension veterans of the
latu war until almost all of those who were to-

bo benclittetl had paid tlio debt of nature and
had gone to their repose. They should bo
pensioned now and ho would , shut his eyes to
the cost. The defense of the unity of the re-
public

¬

had been a costlv enter-
prise

¬

, but the American people hail
been willing to pay the cost to-
tlio last penny. They were willing to pay
their debt today. There was not in all the
land u veteran soldier of tlio republic to
whom the republic was not a debtor for every
dollar of wealth in tlio national treasury. It
was encumbered by an inviolable debt to the
men and women who shed their blood and
tears in the hours of the nation's peril. [Ap-
plauso.

-

. }. In every bourse and in every finan-
cial

¬

center in the world the credit of the
United States was better than gold ; but be-
fore

¬

God , ho would rather sco the framework
of our financial system put to open shame be-
fore

-

the world tlmn to sco the care-
worn

¬

veteran of the union army driven
from the public treasury bv tlio money power ,
holding in his hand the broken promise of
Abraham Lincoln. [Applause. ]

Mr. Flower of New York raised his voice
in favor of the union soldier and of the pen-
sion

¬

list. When in 1S01 the soldiers wont to-
tlio battlefield , the government had promised
to make their wives and children wards of-
tlio nation , and ho was in favor of fulfilling
that promise.

The private pension bills , five in. number ,
then passed.

The house then went into committee of the
whole on tlio private calendar. The bill for
the allowance of certain claim's for stores and
supplies used by the United States army un-
der

¬

the provisions of the liownmn act was
discussed at length , mainly on points of order.
Pending action , the committee rose and the
house took a recess-

.At
.

the evening session thirty private pen-
sion

¬

bills were passed.

Jay Gould 111 In Mcxlua.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , April -I. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : I3ui: . ] It Is reported hero that
Jay Gould is seriously ill again and that his
stay in Mexico is to bo prolonged almost in-

definitely.
¬

. Ho is troubled with a return of

Spring
Medicine

"Tor Mvo years 1 was sick every nprlui : , but last
yonr look llmnl's SurMHp.irlll.i mill linvo not seen a
dick ilny since. " ( ] W. SI.OAV , Milton , Muss-

."I
.

wish to stnto tlio liencllt 1 ilerlnut from Hood'H-
Pnrwparllln. . 1 linvo used It In tlio n | rln for tlirou
yours for debility mulc.in nay Unit L K-iilniHl In Uod-
himilatroimtlinftor ualiiKonobotllu. U Ims nlnoeuriHi-
mo of sick livniliicho. " JIlis. K U. ANUUEWH , South
Woods lock ,

ft.Hood's

Sarsaparilla
"Vat a llrst cliisa uprliiK niedlclno my wlfo anil I

liolh think very hlKliljr or llood'a Sarmiimrlllu. Wo
both took It last spring. It (II.I. us n creut Uout of-

Kooil anil wo felt bettor through tlm hot woallicr-
tlmn over bcforo. It cuioil my wlfo of alck hrailiicho-
nnil relieved mo i'f it dluy , tlnul feullni ; . Wo shall
rcrtalnljr Into llooit'a Snr8apartllauialnthl9 aprlim. "
J. H. I'K.tliCK , Supt. Uraulto Italliruy Co. , Concord ,

N. U.

Purifies
the Blood

"Wo all llku Hood's Barsapnrllla , It Is BO strength ¬

ening. " LIZZIE IlAl.fOUii , Aubura , 11,1 ,

HOOD'S lUM.S--Tiia ureat liver InvlKorulor ,

purely veiotnble , unc ] uiille l s a family physio and
dinner pill. Sold tiy driiKiilits , or sent by iunll 25

cent * l or box. l're | ared by U. I. Hood li Co. , Io ell

Sims.Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bj all druKu'Hts. fl ; Uforfi. 1'rcpurcd ouly-
by 01. Hood A Co. , Lowull , Mat-

s.1OO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

his old nervous! spMls nnd the stories given
out about the ImiWirtnnt business deals ho Is
arranging are ns pure fiction , The
members of HuiJ passenger agents' associa-
tion

¬

who met 'Mel Gould In Mexico comment
on the iueosjmntil nervous trembling of his
hands ttnd the cuartuous quantity of colTco ho
consumed us u stimulant.-

r
.

: , Atftfl 4. Oeorgo Gould was
seen this nfternant in regard to the report
from St. Louis 4Mt .Tny Clould wrti ngiiln-
elek. . Ho said tlu-i-e was no Irittli In the re-
l ort nud that ho lnul just received u telegram
from his father , Irtlwhlch he siihl he was well.

Home Good iVtrncs to Compete For.-
ST.

.

. PAnr., Mlillu' April 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun jlBi ! , ] Tito Minneapolis driv-
ing

¬

club will give n four dnys1 racing meeting
from July I to 1. The amount to be hung up
for stnkes nnd purses is 20000. The special
race for July 4 is a free-for-all pace , wllh
Johnston burred , for it pursoof Smooth There
will be twelve races during the meeting. The
event will lit in the northwestern circuit ,

which will open.Iune 11 at Terre Haute , the
horses going thence to JCancsvllle , Frceport ,

Cedar Kuplds. St. Paul , Kuu Clulro and Mil-
waukee

¬

, closing nt the lust named place
July IS.

Clifton Knees.-
Curro.v

.

, N. J. , April 4. [Special Telegram
to Tun IJin. ] Summary of today's races :

Tlilrtecn-slxtoenths of n mile Miss Olive
won , Tenrookh second , LcMoluo H. third.
Time 1:33-

.Fiveeighths
: .

of a mile Waterloo won ,

Addle T. second , Australuud third. Time

F. eon-sixteenths of u mlle Mabel Glenn
won , Prodigal second , Monsoon third. Tlmo

1:10.:

Yule hiuulic'.tp , ono nud one-sixteenth miles
Sillick won , Curnegio second , Surliiig third.

Time 1:53.
Ono nnd one-half miles General Gordon

won. Belu second. Darling third. Time
: ! ( ! ! .

Three-quarters of a mile Theora won , St.
John second , Gloster third. Time 1:22.:

New Orleans Itaces.
NEW OiiuiAxs , La. , April 4. The weather

was clear but windy und the track heavy.-
Summary.

.

.

Half mile Ileellvio won , Packhorse sec-
ond

¬

, Lucelle third. Time 03.
Five furlongs Clicquot won , Regardless

second , School Girl third. Time 1 : U3 { .
Six furlongs Colonel Cox won , Karl sec-

ond
¬

, Solid Silver third. Tithe 1 ::2,1( ) .
Ono mile Morris won , Pinkerton second ,

Buckler third. Time 1 :4-

Ilncc.s Postponed.W-
ASHIXOTO.V

.

, April 4. The races wore
postponed todny on account of rain.

The KuyinomlN' First Shoot.
The Raymond gun club hold their first

shoot of the season on the Gwin & Dunmiro
grounds aci-oss the river this afternoon. Tlio
prize this season for the best average Is a
handsome diamond badge donated by C. S-

.Raymond.
.

.

-1 UltKAT tS.ll *.

A Crevasse Nearly Nine Hundred Feet
AViilo sir, piitll.sh I'oint.A-

IIK.VNSAS
.

CITVJ Kan. , April 4. Another
wind and rain s olin raged here lust night
und for several iuiuutcs during the time It
raged it looked a4 though the town would bo
blown away. Tho'Uiithollc chuivh was blown
from its foundation and considerably dam ¬

aged. The building Hooded to a deiitli of
eight feet und aH'o ! ' tlio furniture nnd fixtures
badly damaged. A negro church was also
blown from its foundation , but did not sus-
tain

¬

very serious damages. Three or four
residences were treated likewise. Tlio dam-
age

¬

is considerable.
The levee just above Catfish Point , Miss. ,

broke this morning nud Into tonight there is-

a crevasse nearly n'ino hundred feet wide
and very deep , The break' is said
to bo by fur the worst break that
lias yet occurred on the Mississippi
side. A tremendous volume of water
n coming out at th.v-orovime tind'is sweeping
everything befoiVlf. Hpnses , cribs , stahles
and fences are being washed away. Many
head of stock have been drowned ; no lives
lost. The suffering that will necessarily fol-
low

¬

this disaster will be groat. Tlio condi-
tion

¬

of affairs on the other side of the river
was bad enough before , and this break will
make mutters much worse.-

A

.

liufl'alo Gnat I'laKiie.-
Gur.nxvn.u

.
; , Miss. , April 4. The river

hero has fallen nearly three inches since this
morning. No now break has been heard
from. Tlio back waters from the eastern
break nro spreading nud uro
fast filling up tlio bayou coun-
try.

¬

. Tlio planters around 'Huntington-
nro shipping live stock to Vicksbnrg for
safety from buffalo gnats us well as from the
water. These insects * are making their up-
peaiiinco

-
in largo numbers , and are very la-

tal.
-

. _
Cameron Mine Fire.S-

u.VMOKi.v
.

, Pa. , April 4. Tlio lire in the
Cameron colliery is beyond control. The
mine , comprising twenty-live miles of galler-
ies

¬

, will bo Hooded. It will take sixty davsto
Hood it and nearly a year to repair tlio dam ¬

ages. __
Diamond Uolibcry iu Denver.D-

n.NVini
.

, Colo. , April 4. Two thieves en-

tered
¬

Mitchell's jewelry store yesterday and
stole diamonds to the vuluo of ?5,0X( ) , while
Mitchell waa out to lunch and the store was
In charge of a girl-

.Minneapolis

.

Cooper * "Win-
.siiAi'oi.is

.

, Minn. , April 4. The coop ¬

ers' strike was practically settled today , the
men whining their jwint.

itondW-

ASHIXOTOX , April 4. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bnu. ] liomls offered : flCO.-'OO nt

Spring
Medicine

"Sprint ; * lclinus5 mny bo avoided by taking llnml'M-
Harsiipaillla In ncnhou. If yon have notfelt well dur-
ing

¬

the winter , If you have been overworked , or-

ejosely confined In badly ventilated rooms or hhopn ,

you need n Hood tonic mul blood purlller. Tiiku-
llooil'H Snrniiarllhi[ | early nnd you will ward on nt-

tarks
-

of dbeaso or e cjui'tyio(
' etred-t of Impure blood

nnd thut tired fcollnjf , no i mmon In tliu prlnn. Do
' 'not delay. , | , ;

Hood's

Overcomes Unit o.vtrcmoMlii'd feollni ; caused hy-

chunxoof ellmuto ni'asiin iVr life. Us pecull-ir ton-
Inii

-
, purlfyliiK and vllaljilri ) ' (11111111101 nro soon felt

throughout thn entire aUli-iu expelling dlscnso nnd-
Klvlniciulck| , healthy | or an. It toiiO-
Hihuslomach , cre-atu.i <;n , tlipftltu , ami rouses the
liver and kidneys. TliouiauiU who have taken It
with bcnotlt , testify thai 1 Mod's iiarsnparlllti "makes
the weak slronK. "

, ?

Purifies
. the Blood

"Inonostoro Ihotlork trlixl to ludiico mu to buy
their o n Instead of Hood's ijnrauparllla. Hut h'')
could not prevail on mo tu clniniio. I told htm 1

knew what Hood's Barsaparllhi wiu , I hurt taken It ,

was perfectly taUstludwIlh It , and did not want nny-
olliLT. . ' ' ilits. iti.t.A tiuff , Cl TurrucoSliout , lioston ,

51183.( W-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druBiilits. II : vlx fur f.V Prepared only
by C 1. Hood , Co , Uiwell , Mn-

m1UU Uortos Ono Dollar

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

The Year's' First Quarter Closes Without the
Predicted linauoial Disturbance.-

A

.

SMALLER NUMBER OF FAILURES.

The Money MnrkctH oftlin Interior In-

n More Satisfactory Condition
The Iron Trade Still

' '

NKW YOIIK , April ! . [Special Telegram
to Tin : Hni :. ] H. G. Dunn & Go's weekly
review of trade says :

The first quarter of the year bus passed
without the ilnnnolal disturbance which
many saw reason to fear , with fewer failures
than in the sumo quarter of last year and
smaller liabilities by li! per cent , with a
larger railroad tonnage than in the sumo
quarter of any previous year and with larger
payments than over through bankers nnd
clearing houses outside New York. Foreign
trade has been heavier tlmn ever for the
season , and domestic consumption , while
much smaller than usual in coal , in woolens
nnd heavy woolen winter" goods has been at
the maximum in nearly all other lines. The
new quarter begins with no apprehen-
sion

¬

of monetary dlfllculty , with the
general level of prices recovering
from the depression of February and with
signs of Improvement in many quarters ,

though the recurrence of failures of woolen ,

commission nnd manufacturing concerns calls
renewed attention to the evil effects of long
credits in that department and to the unusual
strain to which it has been subjected by a
succession of two mild winters.

The money market is no longer n center of-

apprehension. . Returns of commerce indicate
a considerable excess of exports over imports
in March , and the trading in securities appears
to have resulted in no considerable outgo of-

capital. . The money markets of the interior
are more satisfactory , Boston noting compar-
atively

¬

little pressure , though rates are firm ;

Philadelphia reports money easier , though
not plenty because of many largo in-

vestments
¬

in southern enterprises ; Plttsburg
reports n fair demand at 0 to 7 per cent ; Chi-
cago

¬

firmness , with nn ample supply ; St.
Louis ," no change from the ( ! to 7 per cent
rate ; New Orleans an easy market , mid of
other western cities Cleveland only reports
some stringency.

The failures of n woolens commission house
hero mid a manufacturing establishment In
Pennsylvania came Just when there were
signs of a better demand by manufacturers
for wool at Boston , hero and at Philadelphia.-
On

.

largo sales concessions are still made , but
the manufacturers reason that the pending
tarllt bill will probably prevent sales of the
now clip at lower than current rates , while it
may give them a hotter market for goods.
The long credits demanded on purchases of
materials by the clothing manufacturer expose
this cntil-e department of industry to
exceptional disadvantage where consumption
is from any cause curtailed , us, on account of
the uilld winter it has been.

Reports of the boot , shoo and leather in-

dustry
¬

are nearly all favorable and nn im-
provement

¬

is noted cast and at Chicago , but
strong opposition is made to the proposed
duty on bides.

The coal trade has not been helped by the
various meetings and consultations mid an-
thracite

¬

stove is selling at ivt.50 , with bitumi-
nous

¬

quoted at $; ! . -' .") .

In the iron business there is another effort
at Philadelphia to create more encouraging
impressions , hut it is now admitted that in
spite of tlio hopes there entertained the de-
mand

¬

for the past quarter has been
slow and at receding prices , Southern
iron is still pressed for sale
here. In bar some little improvement
is seen , and the market for structural iron
and imils Is better , but rails nro not selling
freely oven at $ { I. the rate quoted , and it is-

said.that large orders can be placed nt lower
figures.

Copper hus; been weaker abroad , though
English nnd French stocks are placed at Ul-
!f 0 tons against 9.1150 tons March 1 , and 124-

885
, -

tons a year ago.
Tin is dull and weak and the dullest week

for a long time in lead closed at about ! . * , .

Heports of trade from interior cities are
generally favorable. New Orleans notes the
sensational exaggerations of inquiry by the
overflow , but the actual interruption of dis-

tribution
¬

at the south is suflloiont-
to bo felt nt St. Louis. Other
western cities report a good business and
outlook , dealings generally equal to or in ex-
cess

¬

of hist years trade to date and collec-
tions

¬

rarely satisfactory , but usually fair ,
though Cleveland notes some falling of! in
that respect. The Chicago grain trade con-

tinues
¬

enormous , corn receipts for the weolc
being H.a.lO.OOO bushels , against -.ViO.OOO bush-
els

¬

lust year , dressed beef showing a four-fold
gain , other meijts a largo increase and dry
goods sales a gain over last year of 10 per-
cent thus far-

.At
.

Philadelphia the leather trade is unset-
tled

¬

, the drug trade fair and tobacco more
active , particularly as to Sumatra , because of
the proposed duties , but building in March
fell far below last year's record.

The number of failures dur-
ing

¬

the lirst quarter of lhH! ) was
!) , 'J-3 , against !itll, : last year , with
a decided decrease at the cast , the south and
in the Pacific states , but an increase in the
middle and western states. Tlio aggregate ) f
liabilities was Sl-.S.'U.WiS , against *-r2l)7L'riH)

last year , but in this particular there was nn
increase at the south and in the middle states

in the latter.10 per cent with nn increase
in all other sections. The business failures
occurring throughout the country during the
last seven days number 200 , us compared with
2 l.'l last weolc. For the corresponding week
of last year the figures were 222-

.A

.

Uloh Kind.
SALT LAKI : , Utah , April 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bii.J: : Dr. V. U. Keener , living

Spring
Medicine

"My ihtuirhtcr .Mary was ntlllctoct with pcrofulmiH
Bore neck from the tlmo nlin v.-ns 'tl month * old till
she liut-iiino ultyoars of age. Lumps formed In her
nerk , mid ono of them utter Ki'owln to the lzn of a-

pl L'on's I'PB , licciiiuoaninnliiK core fur over thren-
years. . Wouavu her llinnl'H Sitnaparllla , nhen the
lump anJ nil Inilk-alloni of scrofula entholy dl.iap-
poured , and now nho uem to bo u healthy child. " J.-

S.

.

. OAIII.II.KI NaurlKht. N. J-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
lias a leeordof cures of scrofula tind other blood
diseases never equalled hy any other preparation ,

Tliu most tcvoru canes yield to thU remedy when
others have failed to hnvo the slightest effect. Here-

ditary
¬

scrofula , whh-li dines to the blood with icrent-
est tenacity , Is cured by this peculiar medicine. IU
many lemaikiible cures have won for Hood's Harsn-

arllln

-

| the lltlo of "Tlio ureatest blood purltler over
dlscoveiod. " , ____ ___________

Purifies
the Blood

" .My tun Hat ulttlcled with Ihu vrornt tjrpu of ncro-

fuln

-

, nnd on the recorumuniliitlon of my druggist [

pirelilm Hfloil'n Baroipurllliii 1'odny ho | 5 nouiid-

nnd well , iiutwUlntaniUiitf It was mild there wns not
enough uicdlvlno In Illinois to affect u euro. " J ,

CmusriA.v , Illlpolls , 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by ttlldruKtfUU , fl ; * lx for J5. 1'reparcd ouly-
by C. I. Hood A Co , Lowell , Man-

.JLOU

.

LJosos Ono Dollar

south of this city , lost n favorite dog and pre-
pared

¬

to bury him with honors. While dig-
ging

¬

the grave ho found n kettle wrapped in
Mexican blankets , which were badly rotted ,

containing $WOO In American and Mexican
gold coin , llow nnd by whom the money was
nliiccd there is n mystery. Ills supposed te-
l>o the proceeds of u robbery of mining and
urmy paymasters nine years ago ,

.1 tlUl KSTATKt-

A Keoknk Mini Alter tlio Millions of ti-

A. . J. DuvN.
Burn : , Mont. , April 4. J. Davis has up-

plied for letters of administration on the
?r,000,000 estate of A. J. Davis , who died u
month ago. J. Davis comes from tCeokuk ,

In , , bai ked by two lawyers , und says he Is
the son of the late millionaire , who wus never
married. Ho makes the third applicant for
letters of udmlni.itrution. Tlio IK-I OII ap-
pointed

¬

administrator will have to furnish
bonds of f'J.OOO.OO-

O.7.I

.

VTKlt It.l V NA I.VT.S.

Sixtieth AniiiinI Conference ol' the-
.Chtiioli

*
In Session.

Svt.T LAKH CITV , Utah. , April 4. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : UiK.: ] Ths sLxtlcth annnal
conference of the chuivh 'of Latter Day
Saints is [iu session today and 5,010 people
in attendance. President Woodruff , head of
the Mormon chuivh , inude the declaration
that thn days of mvelntlon wore past , that
God had revealed enough to his people. There
was no need of probingmysU-ricsany further.
The statement was u Iwmhshcll in the camp ,
for It had been contended that before the
close AVoodrulT , who is the chief prophet ,
would declare thut the Lord hud said no inoro-
polygamy. . The fipeuker said the Mormons
should not be tempted to exchange simplicity
formoimy , meaning thut ouch should hold fas't-
to his possessions and not sell to the Gentiles.
Oilier speakers talked in the same strain-

.Hiirrlcanc.s

.

on tin : PaollU : .

SVDXBV , N. S. W. , April I.Several hurri-
canes

¬

on the Pacific during March caused
many disasters on the roust of New Hebrides.
Several ships were wrecked ut Labour. A
vessel grounded nt Mullicollo and llvo
whites und thirty natives were drowned ,

while thirty othurs who reached the shore
were massacred by natives-

.ISoKtomtlon

.

ol' Jtntra.S-
T.

.

. Louts , Mo. , April 4. The freight truffle
managers of western nnd southern lines at a
conference readjusted rates on grain und
Hour from St. Louis und East St. Louis to
Mississippi valley points. The result was u
restoration of rates on grain to lit ) cents and
Hour to 45 cents , to take effect April IS. ,

Yellow Fever Funreil.U-
AI.TI.MOUK

.

, April 4. Tlio American ship
McCullum , from Klo Janeiro , is detained in-

nuuruntiiie. . During the trip three sailors
died , one it is known from yellow fever. The
captain claims the other two did not have it-

.A

.

r.IidniKlit Illnzc.-
A

.

lire at B. Cohen & CD'S. , '.'03 North Elev-
enth

¬

street , nt midnight did s'bme S-'H) or S-'iOO

worth of damage. It was confined to the
rear part of the store and its origin could not
be determined. Fuels as to insurance were
not obtainable.-

A

.

I'ATJOKUL

1'ai-t I'lit.vv" " ! ly the hclli-r M in tlic
Affairs of tin * XnpoleoiiH.

The first one who discovered Nupo-
on'ri

-

fjcniiiM WUH Murba'iif in the C'o-
llej'o

-

Militnirc. The buttle of MurcngoW-

UH the lii-iit won by Oeneral Monupurte ;

upon this Melus yielded liis plnco in-

Ituly to liiin. Lutor one of his best fren-
ornls

-
wus Mortior , wlio. o opposite , Ku-

poleon's
-

betruyer , AVIIS Jforetitt. Mnrut-
wus the lirst victim of his politienl-
strategy. . Mnritv Louisu .shured the
tinio of his highest fortune. Moscow le-
cumo

) -

the hccno of his full , und Metlor-
nich

-
vnnquished him on the battlefield

of diplomacy.
Six of the ffiMiornlB ( MusHeiiu , Morlier ,

Muriiiont , Alncdonnld , Murul nnd Alon-
coy ) und twenty-.six division yoneruls-
Imd the initial "M" ' to to their iiuinuH.-

IMiU'ct
.

, duke of Bussuno , WUH bin truest
udlierer. Montulivet wus his minister ,
und his fir.st chuucellor was u Montes-
quieu.

¬

. His lust residence in Franco wus-
Mulmiiison. . The ciipluin'H iiunio Who
took him to St. Helena wus Miiitland ,

und lii.s coniiiiinions there were Mon-
tliolon

-

und his sorvunt Murchiind.
The of Napoleon 111. n Mon-

tijo
-

nnd his most intiinute friend wus-
lUorny. . Tiie {,rroutust triunipli for him
und his urmy ilurin r tlio ( ! ri-

ineun
-

wur wus the tukius ; of MnlnkolT
and Mainolon. The nuine.s of Monte-
belle and Mngcntn uppour in tlio fore-
ground

¬

in the Ttuliun war. Later it is-

MuuMuhon , who pluycd one of the most
importnnt roles during1 the KruncoCici'-
ninn

-

wur , und who WUH appointed Duke
of Mnpontn by Napoleon.

Then wo como to the epoch when
Napoleon entered MuiUund und shortly
after drovu the Au.striuns out of Muri1-

1110.

-

. His {jreutest ononiyyus .

After the butllo of Solforino on the
Mincio , Napoluon closed tlio {jutes of-

Muiituu. . Then followed the sml ulTuir of-

Aluxieo und Fuioror] Mnxiinllian.-
In

.

tlio year 1870 wits ono of the
nims of tlio French operations , but beinp
driven back over the MoHollo tliedo.stiiiy-
of Napoleon found'n futul conchision n't
Sudan , on the Mosolle. Then followed
the capitulation of Mot ? , but nil his dis-
UKter

-

wus brought uboiit by the wisdom
of one of the greatest HlrutoKlslH of our
times uud the ( ! ( ) riiinnfuthcrluiiliMoltke.-

A

.

riiiiKe'i-lreal Haromotor.-
It

.

is nothiii' ' inoro or less tliun tlio

Spring
Medicine

If you feel tired , weak , worn out , or rundown from
haul work , hy Impoverished condition of the bleed-
er low ntateof tlio ayelciu , you BhonM take Hood's
faruaimrllln.-

"rVellnis
.

lancitlrt and , hnvinu no appetite and
nonmbltlon to woik , I took Hood'sSarsaparllla. with
the best riiMiilti. AH n health InvlKorator and for
Item-nil debility I think It superior to unythliiK else. "
A. A. HIKBII , Ullca , N. V-

.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Has litul reinaiknble success In ctirlii !; dyspepsia , kk-

headachu , hcnrttiuin , four tomnuh , and hluillnr-

troubles. . It Kently but surely tone * the stomach HUM

illltoillvo onnin * , cioates airnod nppetlto , cures nick
headache , overcomes drowsy fcollnxand mental do-

presblon.

-

. It also nets upon the kldnuys. and liver ,

rouslni ; thniu Important nipm * to healthy action ,

Now Is the time to take Iliiod'x H.tria-

paillln.Purifies
.

the Blood
If you feel tired , weak , wornout , or run downirom

hard work , by luipuvorlnheiUondlllim of the blood or-

luw Mnto of tliu aystuni , you nhmild take Ildod'H Sur-

sapsrllln

-

,

"My wlfo sulTered from nick headache and neurnl-

Ula.

-

. After taklnic Hood's aarsiiparlllanh" was much
relieved , " W. U. HAIIII , Wilmington. Oh-

io.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Hnldhynldaui! lits. II ; lx for . ITcparodonly-
Uy U. I. Hood Co , Lowell , M-

u1OO Doaoa Onu Dolhif

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.
cream nf turtnr ImUliiK iiowilt'i- . lllilu"t-

of k-nvoiitiinstrongtb. V. S. Uovoriiino.nt llv *

ilort , Aiitf. 17. IssH-

.fljjuro

.

of ti fjotioral iniulo of-

wlilih Clnvi-Uo biiyn i-vor.v your tit tlio-
rini'o tin Ti-ono. Wliou ho noln hoinu-
ho haiijfs hln iiufcluuso on u null. You
Joiow tlio nITei't of the iitmoaphor.i on-

riiifroi'broiul{ , ))5iij's a rYoiK'h punin1. Tlio-
ylighti'Ht moisture iviuloi-s it soft ; in tli.v-
wcntbor , on tlio i-onli-ai-y , it }, barll
und toiiffh. Kvopv morning on {fotn
out ( Muvotlc usks liLs noiviint-

Vhut
:

" does the ( TO no ft 1 nnyV-
Tlio ninii forlluvith itppliort'his tliiiml )

to the litfiiro mill roplloM :

"Tho tronornl fuoU llnbbynboiit tlm-
ohctst ; you'd bettor tttko vouiunibrolbi.1

On the other hiintl , when tlio symp ¬

toms tire "Imi-d uiiil xinyioliliiif,' , " 0111-

worthy uollujiguo biillioa forth in his now
hat.

Ks A ro.NJ HIAID.
The Only Aincrlumi AVIio lOver Danocd

with (Alteon Vlutoi'la.-
A

.

broail-HlionUlorod man in u hiffb hut
of goimlno bouvor , yellowish und brushed
tiovoral WIIVH , Ri-ay'oyoa and HaiidywhiH-
korod

-

, wttlkod briskly about the Hoff-
man

¬

hoitoo a day or two ago , nays the
Now York lonrnal , nttorly nncon-
soious

-
of the fjonsip ffoiny : round

about him. "Kvorybody knows , "
said a friend of his , "Hint-

qticorlookinithut ? old follow ,
llichard Vanx , the lion of I'liiladolphiti-
domocrucy , is the only Amurican who-
ever duncod with Queen Victoria , lint
would you suppose from looking ut him
that ho has u beard so lonp; that he could
easily fret a job in a dime museum should
his investniontH in ( Jiiakortown over fail
to bring1 him in an inooiney There wtm-

eertalnly iiothino ; in Me.'au.'s niipeai1-
iiueo

-
to indleule thut. ho was

"betii'dcd like ti pard"or a dime museum
freak. Jliri yellowish brown whiskers
iiipearod] to be closely trimmed to his
face. Under the chin they hcemed t. )
vanish behind ti bitf , oldfubhioneil-
Sijinolti collur. "As u niatior of fuel , "
wild the other. "Mr. Vaux's beard in
three or four feet long1 , and ho wears it

ins domes in a iiuiinoi poticn or
( ''use. It is less in the way , lie suys , uml

. attracts less dis-ugreenble'iiotorio'ly. Mr.
A'uuxveurs u big gold seul ring on cuch-
of hiti thumbs' , with curved signet or sen !

fucets set. into the heavily embossed
bunds , lie wen it * black broadcloth , hii
locks of brownish pray are long anil
glossy , and his innnnerd nro us iinaf-
fee ted us u child's. lie is not u believer

| in the 'Protection Democracy' with
j which Stiinnel J. HuiiduU got i'hiludel-

phiu
-

so identified in tlio public eye. "

JfowXaine-s Grow.-

TIpw
.

mimes grow receives an odd illus-
tration

¬

in the Congo country , sn.vs tlio-
lioston Transcript. While people nro
known in the upper Congo districts nn-

Hntendole. . Temlolu wus us neur ns the
C'ongo nuture could get lolluipronunolu-
tiou

-
of Stanley , "bu" being tlio coininon

prolix for iieople.BalendeloisthoCongeso
for white people. In u soinowhut similar
way the Indians of Hie northwest coast
bestowed the the title of Uoston moil on
till white people , us ships from Boston
were tho.-Mj nio t frequently seen by tlioni-
in the old duys when tliu Oregon coast
wus a howling wilderness.-

A

.

Johfoi-an
Burlington Free Press :' "Is thorp

anybody from Vorniont in the cai-V"
linked llio conductor, opening the dooi1
and letting in 'ibout forly-lwo yards of-

weslorn ,

" 1 1)0 , " responded n ( nil , Innlfindivid-
ual

¬

, rising up in : i tent next to the
stovo-

."Well
.

, if you will ho kind enough to
como forward into the I'lillmun car , "
replied the conductor , "tliore is n Imly
there who has got her HJHMIOO gum
mixed up with u paper of rosin and who
wiintH nn export to wparato "oin. "

Mohammedans in th ? KnsHlnn Army.-
JtiiHsin

.

is intorontcd in tlio statistics of-

TushUnrolT , n traveler and ethnologist ,

who points out the fact that them nro
400,000 heathens nnd fiO.OlN ) Mohnmme-
liuis

-
( in tlio Kiiswian tinny , the hitter
forming 7. per cent of the Codsnuk rt gi-

nionts
-

, nnd also declares Hint Chrihtinn-
lly

-

is dying out in southeastern Russia.
- -<-

The president has approved the joint reso-
lution

¬

for the relief of the MilToroi-H in the
Mississippi vallev and the urgent deficiency
bill.

Spring
Medicine

"MyMin was allllclcd with the worst typo of xcro-
fiila

-
, and on the iccommenK'itlon of my tlruKtilut

Kavohlm Hood's Samaparllln. Today fin l.i sound
ami well , notwithstanding It wni fiald there win not
enoiijjh tneplrliio In Illinois to cllcct n cure. " J-

.C'lllllHTIAN
.

, Illlpoll * , III.
' .My wlfo suffered from nick hcndarho nnd neural-

Kin.

-

. Alter taklnu ; llood'n Haisaparllla shu was niuct-
rellovd. . " W. It. lUlili , WIlmlnKton , O-

hio.Flood's
.

Sarsaparilla
lias mot peculiar and nnpurclh'd mii-fa * * nt IHUIIP-

.Kuch

.

hm: bccomi' In popularity In IjjwDll , .Mass ,

wln-ro It Is ninile , that whole nclshborhoods nru lakI-

IIK

-

It lit the name lime. rtriiKKlal * M'll mom
( it Honil'sHaisaparlllii than of all oilier .ii apailllai-
or blootl imrllli'M. The MIIIO success It vvtvndlntf
nil over the country , as Ihu supi'llur vuiallvu poweis-

of Hood's SaiiaparllU bot'omo kiiunn , llii.oiui) to-

t Hood's. '

Purifies
the Blood

"Hood's far .i'nillln| ' Is the bestselllmc nindlclnn ot-

ts kind unit l > superior tu any other In the market. I

sell miiro than of nil tliu nut put ( Ok'i'thi'r. " lluv J > .

IIIIT! , M. 1) . , drutfuliitVuliot , Nub.-

N.

.

. I ) , llcmember to Rut

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by niliru| iilit * . lll Ufurl5. I'iutiird| wolf
by C 1. Hood A Co. , Ijiwcll Jlas.-
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